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No. 111

AN ACT

To prohibit operation of boats having a developedhorsepower

rating in excessof six on SugarLake in Crawford County.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: County.

Section 1. No boat equippedwith a motor having a
developedhorsepowerrating in excessof six shall be op-
eratedon Sugar Lake in Crawford County.

Section 2. Any person violating the provisions of Penalty.
this act shall, upon summary conviction, be sentenced
to pay a fine of not more than fifty dollars ($50) and
costs of prosecution, or, in default of the payment
thereof, to undergo imprisonment for not more than
twenty (20) days.

Section 3. The provisions of this act shall become

effective immediatelyupon final enactment.

APPROVED—The3d day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 112

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Highways,with the approval of
the Governor,to erectand maintain a bridgeover the Susque-
hannaRiver in Dauphin and PerryCountiesand to provide the
necessaryapproachesand connectionswith Statehighways; em-
powering counties to pay certain damages; and making an
appropriation therefor.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Bridge con-
struction.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Highways, with the
approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorizedto erect
and constructa bridge beginning in Dauphin County
from a point in or near the Borough of Millersburg
over the SusquehannaRiver to a point on the opposite
side of said river in Perry County.

Section 2. In the construction of said bridge and
the approachestheretoandconnectionswith Statehigh-
ways, the Department of Highways shall have all of
the powers and authority conferredwith respectto the
relocation,widening or constructionof State highways,
including the exerciseof the powerof eminentdomain.
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Ascertainment
and payment of
damages.

Upon completion.
future mainte-
nance is duty of
the department.

Appropriation
from Motor
License Fund.

Any damagessustainedby reasonof taking property in
the location, widening or construction of any such
bridge, the approachesthereto and connectionswith
State highways,shall be ascertainedin accordancewith
laws applicableto the ascertainmentof damagesin re-
locating, widening or constructingState highways and
such damages,when ascertained,shall be paid by the
Commonwealthor county or countiesas may be agreed
upon in accordancewith the laws relating to State
highways.

The Departmentof Highwaysshall haveauthority to
makeand carry out andto do every other act necessary
to carry out the projecthereinauthorized.

Section 3. After the completion of such bridge and
the approachesthereto, they shall be reconstructedand
maintainedby the Departmentof Highways in accord-
ancewith presentor future laws governingthe recon-
struction and maintenanceof State highways.

Section 4. So much of the money in the Motor Li-
cense Fund from time to time as may be needed to
carryout the provisionsof this act is herebyspecifically
appropriatedto the Departmentof Highways for such
purposes. -

APPROVED—The3d day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 113

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June27, 1939 (P. L. 1207), entitled “An act
regulating the appointment,promotion, suspension,reduction,
removal,and reinstatementof employes(except chiefs, deputy
chiefs and chief clerks) in bureausof fire, and fire alarm oper-
ators andfire box inspectorsin bureausof electricity, in cities
of the secondclass; defining the powers and duties of Civil
Service Commissionsfor such purpose in said cities; and re-
pealing inconsistent legislation,” further regulating the ap-
pointment,promotion, transfer,assignmentsand suspensionof
employesin the bureauof fire; extendingthe provisionsof the
act to include deputy chiefs; and imposingpenaltiesfor viola-
tions of the act; and repealing inconsistentacts.

Cities of the The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
second clase. -sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and section 1, act of June 27,
1939 (P. L. 1207), entitled “An act regulatingthe ap-
pointment, promotion, suspension,reduction, removal,
and reinstatementof employes (except chiefs, deputy

Title and section
1, act of June
27, 1939. P. L.
1207. amended.


